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™* _ F,trKiüÿ i7oo ns on view mm-ii smm, « wmii poultry »
which is one of the largest and beef packing was done consisting of seven ■■■■■■■ ..................... . —

taTTte containing », „*„ ung. Majrfnat Exhibit in Mattel Building—1 
», .nya. Largest in Canada -Some Features of

I -1 box contamine 39 Aannelette } W>: CL____
Ÿpigbt shirts. 7^4» ywIlOW 

I 1 box containing 4> salts pyjamas.
^ I 1 Bo* cod‘-*-*—[ hospital supplies
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COUNCIL Bast Hastings Institute Meetings 
will be held as follow*:— ?

Foxboro, Public Hall, Ian. 18.
Phillipston, I.O.F. Hall, Jan. 19.
Hoslin, C.O.C.F. Hall, Jàn. 20.
Speakers: A. B. Westbrook, Oak

i. B. Ferguson, Osgoode Station.
Miss Susie Campbell, Toronto.
Mr. Westbroks 1» one of the leading 

farmers of Brant County and an ex- _
tensive apple and potato grower. g* 1
jyjBr. Feirgesoni priie" - ra* -*• 
ing in Carleton Ç

sa'
-

ifl^w ■

fcheson and Aldermen Inaugurated 
WÊÊ Office This Morning-Patriotism One of 

the Strongest Notes in Mayor s Address- 
Vision of Industrial Development-Appoint
ments of Chairmen and n 

^|Local Bo

%’TMayor' &r>,

* i»-
take place 
ter boko Ex ■MM

;
*3f- jv-V

Æ ■<

Plh >
i aged twenty I 11 ______ng 29 helpless
*^home with 1»' suits pyjamas, 1 day starts.
“Sis, Oobonrg The business meeting was held in 

on Friday by the afternoon and was well attended. 
I about the Mrs. A. G. Bennett of Point Anne 

was made Vice-President of the Bx- 
upner, ana set ecutive. The workers are.! all most 
liter to twelve enthusiastic and the amount of goods 

l^pfebarn and »6t manufactured by the Thtoldw women 
tier Mr. Johns went very great. The articles made by 
>r gfeless body hang- Point Anne Patriotic Society were: 
weSte had attached 66 Pillow Slips 
lj*fflprge beam* and 47 Sheets "

ry. No" motive Then the Point Anne Society .made
Hit. Interment the following articles raising the 

Port Hope money by subscription from the ladies 
2 Day Shirts
7 pairs of Socks ,. |.
6 Suits Pyjamas ' Æ ^

From Quints. Institute:
38 Sheets j»
4 Pillow Slips

From Cannifton Maple Leaf Society; 
49 Towels , ,
4 pairs Wristbands 
6 Suits Pyjamas 
13 Night shirts A >
4 pairs Socks

From Queen Mary Patriotic Society: 
23 pairs of Socks 
10 Suite Pyjamas 
1 Nightshirt - ~.i 'A 

Prom Haisten Institute:

ever * the ease, cshirts bantams and white rooks competition 
is extremely keen an account of the 
numbers of fowl entered. There is a 
beautiful array at brahmas of the 
light class, while Jeghome crowded 
every one of the classes open to time* 
fine varieties at fowl. Minorca* Orp
ingtons, tongeban* hamburge, games 
dorkings, coroteh, andahisiaMS, rocks, 
polish. Rhode Island reds, Silkies, Sus
sex and tamtams .provide Bne exhib*-

■g ito the
seat Mr. BtUtogs of Sarnia, and 
Jarvis of Grimsby. It âa the greatest 
exhibition PelleviMe has ever

,with over L680 and nearly 
1700 epeeimens on view of the finest 

poultry stock in the entire 
district of Eastern' Ontario. This is 

double the num/ber of entries 
laat year and is sdme indication of the 
growth of interest in poultry rawing 
Since the organization of the aeeaciflp 
fcifto. This is only the fourth annual 
ahflw. Whet it will become after it 

‘has a record of time in its favor, only 
the future will reveal. Such remarto- 

progress js no doubt due to the 
wihcçëaoaled zeal of Ithe poultry Xanr 

of this city and the surround-

£of experience and has done much 
to stimulate the branches of the pro
vint» to better work.

Meetings at 2 and 7.30 p.tit. hanging. De 
Elisha Waynes, Pres.; Clarence hoilse -n 

Long, Vice-Pres.; H. 8. Tucker, Secy. had prBparodl
the table. Ah 
she went over 
returning for ~ 

■ over ar

er ; rtîïgfif wnsieigni jm -. ?
Ihe, Belleville City Council for the to the result of the

wit-eteotiqna
On imdtfion of Aid. Matt, seconded 

by AJd. flmtth, Aid.' W. B. Deacon end 
Aid. time. Whelan escorted Mayor 
Ketcheeqn to the chair. His Worship 
was presented with the gold chain of 
ofticel after which be called upon Bev 
Canon G. R. Beamish, M.A., of St 
Thomas’ Anglican Church, who asked 
Divine blessing upon the efforts 01 
the council during the ootning yea.iv

Mayor Ketoheson’s inaugural / ad
dress was remarkable far its canoist,- 

and its command of the local 
situation. He struck a patriotic note, 
of which the aldermen and citizens 
expressed t^elr appreciation by hear
ty applause 'U-

year 191» stepped into harness this
eleven o’clock in .the city Idas newel

chamber. The mayor and al- , .
were in their best Sunday at- 

titre, ail the [signs of the recent munv- Municipal Councils.
ocpaj battle having disappeared. There 
were odt many spectators at the in- 
auguraj oeremetny, only [the front 
seats df the gallery being filled. The

to .the
disagreeable weather conditions. prt~

PICTON. 1 whthebei 
the rope to oa« < 
jumped from thi 
is known for the re 
took place 
Guide.

iniIMayor—Fred. Newman.
Reeve—-W. H. Dayton.
Deputy Reeve—R. Eld. Wright. 
Councillors—G. L. Hubbs, Angus 

Thibault, H. J. Allison, C. J. Clapp, 
Peter Cole, John Hubbs.

WELMNÛTON.

8
The duck exhibit is meet interest

ing. Same at tbe finest Peking that 
ever hived wetter, are shown. There

slim attendance was

are many 
The pigeon show contains carrier*, 

pointer^, tumblers, jacobins, Curtails, 
hefmers, owls, turb'rt and 

Only the judges could give a fair 
description of the birds on view.

The sesMob was the most expeditions 
in the saunsU’s history. It was, finished 
st 1L4#, jest 40 minutes after the 
inaugural began.

City Clerk j. W. Holmes read the 

To the Aldermen of the City of Belleville:

m
More and ■■

Reeve—Maldolm Clark.
Councillors—B; A. Fanning, A.

Murphy, W. Hunt, J. Teskey.
BLOOMFIELD.

Reeve—Bd. B. Purtelle.
Councillors—H. Y. Cooper,' John 

Barker, W. H. Gough, Philip Robe.
AMELIASBURG.

Reeve—W. W. Anderson. ..
Deputy Reeve—Geo. Cunningham, tender for $360,006.

HILLIER. f<7 the uiachining ant

Reeve—Charles Leslie Jones.
y Councillors—W. H. Clapp, J. H. M s
Davidson, R. W. Ireland, Leri Palmer.

HALLO WELL.
Reeve—8. W. Tripp.

ing townships. Every member of tly 
association is a worker. The stock in 
this district has iêaprôived end condi- 

have through the education of 
shows been anode far better for

Shells
: Last evening there was a most 

oessful lecture o|n "Poultry” by MS» 
the featheoded kind gewernment lecturer, who

Oven.
The show continues today and to

morrow The ex&MUan will be «pris 
this evening. It is hoped to make the 
attendance this year fhr exceed last 
year’s crowd*

Judges were busy at their duties
this morning and by ■~"t the
wreen. veUow and green, yeuonv ann «due nnixpa »d

? ...

ssr-Gentlemen :
I desire to extend to you greetings and hearty congratulations on your 

election by your fellow citizens to the honorable position of aldenhen of this 
beautiful city. The duties you have assumed will require your careful at
tention and consideration.

In an intervk 
relative to the 
the Dipkson Bi

ME B. Dawson 
b&Wact whkW 

Company 
i-Were informed 
9 ^warded by

to house this msgaiF’- 
amd even the aeoommoda- 

taobl of these spacious quarters are 
taxed to the uttermost to contain ail’ 
thé feathered creature* Extra cages 
were procured from Tüéten for toe 
purpose. New cages aH of orire hive 

l they are a great 
the alias they allow

that the
“Beonomy” must be the watchword of this year’s council.
Otor National Leaders in finance tell us that Economy, private, muni

cipal and national. Is necessary to assure success in the t reat war.
via public works that will make it necessary for us to issue debentures

should be started during this year, but all work under construction or for
&in case

. . .Vfa* tl

16 ï-
60 Wash Cloths 
2 Pillow Slips 
8 Ends

•J* ^ '■orders would ■
_irffr-r heavier *~*:^*)T

___ __ _
-. M

■

dation of our city generally. At as early a date as fossible a dear and côn-

- to®
,6 .

Co
Thomas Lumley, 
Howell.

----- „,^a w«a_____LeBy
â at the Court House. 

The fotiowtog officers were elected 
Ho* Pres—J. V. Wills, K.C, „ 7 
Pire*—M. Wright V% V.
Vice Pres—B. J. Butter :
flea—W. D. M. Shore y 
Trea*—W. Carnew ^ 1
Ourator-Cok W. N. Ponton, K.C. 

Trustees— , ; ; v,;,:-’ ■ . 4 -
w;. B. Northrup, K.C.M.P.
E. Gust, Porter, K.C., M.P.
& Maason, KC.
X F. Wills. K.C.
F. E. O’Flynn

Councillors—-Frank Eaton, J. L. Librarian—Mias McRae
Hughes, L. Kearney, G. E. Lumley, Auditor*— 
by acclamation.

■J., A„(Continued on Page i) '
Of Ü.n of Sht-Telgpatrsof 

From Gilead Union Jack Society: 
12 Suits Pyjamas - 
1 Coat

terday a ■ ■% , Marysville. Ty 
homestead where hi 
ov* 80 years ago. j 
death, the homestead can 
hands and by cartful ms 
and industry he improved and 
creased his possessions. In 191 

feeling his physical 
ing he decided to move with his fa 
Iy to Calgary, renting his lands 
a season. In the parly part of ! 
summer he alone returned to look 
ter repairs and remained for a tt 
visiting relatives and friends 
which he had many,” in and arm 
the Bay of Quinte district and aft

urday’s FailATHOL.

INQUEST INTO CANNIFTON ROAD 
CROSSING FATAL! IV OPENED

Reeve—Harvey Starks, 
Councillors—Frank M. Hawkins, 

Elmer McConnell, G. F. Spafford, Sid
ney Tripp.;

All that was miartti of the late 
Omîtes Wellman was ûaûd to rest in 
Elmwood Cemetery an Tuesday after
noon. The funeral was held from the 
flmnfiy nesédenoe to Tburlow toCan- 
niftop Methodist church. A large 

of citizens followed the 
and attended the service con

ducted by the Rev. Mi E. Wilson in 
the eburoh,, sd deep was the regret 
at the tragedy which on Saturday 
tadt removed crie of the best known 
citizens of the township and po great' 

parity for the family of 
<*n account of the cloud 

which has darkened the Wefiman 
heknet The pastor made reference to 
the fatality, impressing the congre- 
gAtkto with the uncertainty of life 

' expreased the hope echoed by

as Into8 pairs. Socks 
66 Wash Cloths
4 Sheets j > <

From Holloway:
64 Pillow Slips
I pair Socks
8 Night Shirts 

From Phillipston Institute:
II helpless Shirt
11 Pairs Socks 

From Carmel Red Cross:
8 pairs Socks
12 Suits Pyjamas 
414 doe. Wash Cloths

From Foxboro .Institute:
16 Suits Pyjamas 
16 Pairs Socks 
20 Sheets
H. A. Faulkner, Pras., M. VanAl- 

len, Secty. v if;I;’;:

SOUTH MABYSBime.
Reeve Edward Rose.
CounclUora—Arthur McCrimmon, 

Thomas said W did interfere with the W. J. York, J. G. Jarvis and Albert
É. Welbanks.

The preliminaries of ithe inquest into 
the CamaLfton Road crossing fatality 
of flatordsy, whereby Charles Well

ed Thurlow lost his (life, were be
en Saturday evening by Coroner 

Dr. W. W. Boyce at Messrs. Ticket!I

view of the (track somewhat
As far as be knew, Wellman enjoy

ed good eyesight land hearing. The 
he was driving seemed easy to 

control although he liked good horses 
Inquest will he resumed et (the po 

Uee station on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock1.

NORTH MARYSBURG.
Reeve—O. W. Hicks.

The W. J, Diamond 
C. A. Piayne 

Committee on Books 
W. D. M. Shore y 
W. Corne w 
C06. Benton

Board of Management consists of 
president
ouratoq, secretary and trustee*

following Jury was sworn in, R. W. 
Adam* foreman, Wm. H. Banter, R 

inm* W. É. Britton, H. A. Mor 
B J. Brink, Walter Hick, Fred' 
her and P. Harrison.

After toe jury had viewed the ra
the coroner had pointed out 

the nature of ithe injuries, the left 
forearm broken and the skull frac
tured .on toe left side with the result 

death, tile Constable 
Etiré» [testified to calling 

. the jury. The flyer was considerably • 
late ota Saturday, arriving about 12.43 

12.11 pm.
Mr. Walter Thomas, Thurlow gave 

ttftoriy tost he had known the de
ceased tor two years apd that he had 
lived on the Taylor farm, now owned 
fay Mr. Geo. I. Thoms* The victim

ward returned to ' 
part of the season, 
of December he he 
disposed, and his family in w: 
there are three professional noi 
realizing the situation gathers* 
him. After all- that loving.has* » 
willing hands eouM do, he pa 
peacefully to his rest on Then 
Dec. 30th, about 6 a.m. His fa 
was Benjamin Allison* son of M 
John Allison, Sophlaeburg. .. 
mother Eliza Oreely, sister of A

Methodist. Hé leaves a Wife, w! 
maiden name was Sarah Prentiss 
five daughters, Edith May, supt 
Coronation Hospital. Alta., Be*
M. P„ Charles City, Iewa; Flor 
W. P. N„ Calgary, to mourn the

PJ* _____ _ ... B ^ of » loving husband and n
Tto Gitewms Committee of Ooe indulgeat father. He also 1

Hundred to a ™*-W***> twgnnira- g^ers and three brother* Mrs

Sf&zï&ss s £ jtjï y
Siu^ tT^uUtiS^d ie^S A,ll60n and Mr- Wm- A»toon’ both

,T~ of Toronto, and Jack Allison, Penn-^ to the Government of a Petition Hylvanla The obgequle6 took pIace
TlW the Government prohibit Ma h°®!’ 1S<2'T14

tf liquor in ton Province, or, ™**Tr a“ JrWay’ Ja“ 4^’ a«f 
2 incase toe Goverranent to not ?bl<* the b”dy waa 8ent eaat bJ 

propa^d to ti*e auto action with- ? D^ontc accompanied by Ms
out «moulting toe electorate, to aub- daughter’ Helena and there to be 
mit a .prohibitory tow to a vote of toe ilaM ln the cemetery by the side of 
peqpto for their approval. his father and mother and other mem-.

The committee will seek, by «11 bers of the family. We extend heart-

ætrss2S3LÏ « *• «“.*—« «»*
nrittee pledges itself to conduct its an° chldren. 
work and prosecute its campaign on a 
strictly ncjN-partiean hast*.

The petition will be circulated dur
ing the week beginning Jan. 24th,
1816. (Left every one interested help

K* »’no. „K.

SEYMOUR.
Reeve—John Currie.
Deputy-Reeve—T. H. Rowe. 
Councillors—T. L. Diamond, Geo. 

VanVolkenburg and Wm. Gunning.
The Reeve and Deputy Reeve were 

elected by acclamation.

h
A. The remains oif the tote Charles

Wellman were taken yesterday to bis 
hqme in Thurlow. Just when the fun
eral will he held' is ra* known owing 
tot the fact that a relative 'in the 
West has been qent fur to com* In- 
termi,ent will be at Reid’s cemetery. 
Corby ville

vies president, treasurer. all who heard hÿn, that Mr* Well- 
main would be restored from her in
juries for her sake and for tbat of 
her young family After the service 
the interment took place in Elmwood 
Cemetery, Corbyvtiile, The bearers 

W. C. Farley, C. W. 
iy, G. W. Phlmer, T. Farh- 
t. Fraser and Alonzo Stock.

AM Looking For It.Kingston Has 1000 

Cases of La Grippe
Slamming theof Mrs. Wellman A Utile Better.Mr. . .Judging by the way reeves of the 

County of Northumberland, are can
vassing fo^ the •Wardenshtp almost 
every reeve from the county is look
ing for the coveted position. Those 
now in the field are Reeves Greer, 
of Cobourg, Gammer of Craraahe, 
Robertson of Campbellfurd, Ross of 
Brighton, Eagleson of Hamilton, Arm
strong of Brighton Township and 
Haig or Slade of HaMimand, with a 
few others to hear from.—Port Hope 
Guide. ^ "

Three-FifthsMi* WeUma* who. 1» was et first 
feared had suffered fatal injuries when 
the G.T.B. struck the sleigh in which 

and her husband were seated, to 
today reported as a little better.. There 
are some possibilities of &r recovery 
which .it te hoped will be realized for 
the spke of her children. The injur- 

family. He waa a tern- lea are ntoinly to thé back and whe- 
e man around ithe age of fifty ither she has been internally hurt is 
. Witnops identified the body as «ill a question. The wildest rumor* 
Of Charles Wellman. as to the sature of her injuries were
ced about a bill board on the aiQk*t on Saturday and Sunday, but 

side, Of ithe crossing, Mr. they do not bear the stamp of truth

were
The Standard has made a careful 

census of the cases of la grippe in 
the city and from twenty doctors it 
was learned that the total number 
of patients that they have on their 
hands numbered yesterday afternoon 
1,008.

When the doctors were asked if 
they could estimate the number of 
cases in the whole city that is in
cluding those who are not under the 
care of their physicians, they seemed 
to coincide in- stating that there are 
at least about ten thousand cases in 
the- city. In many instances whole 
families are stricken and some of 
the business houses are vitally af
fected by the epidemic In the city.— 
Standard.

"The ball and chain at itne three- 
fifthe -crime fastened to the lege of 

people of Ontario.’’- -

■ mm
«the Petitions WiU till ?-£ 

Circulated the Last 
Week of January

Sarnia Observer
“The threef-fifths ctouse was 1*e

'

wM
Ar-ctoef victor yesterday.’’—Bert

thur Chronicle.
“There is little use in nolme. people 

praying for a ‘dry’ Bautford” so long 
««a (they are willing to. oontinue in of
fice ithe men who are 
taming that greet fortress of the 
liquor traffic in tine province,, the 
threeWSfths handicap. In Manitoba 
the thred-fifths prevailed at cine
time, having been oqpied from ^n- 
tairiof, but even the RobUn Goyei^- 
ment saw its unfairness and (return
ed to the bare majority principle. Is 
It not< time the people of tins provr 
inee insisted upon the Heart (Governr- 
meat giving them a fair deal in this 
mutter,’*—Brantford Expositor

■’Sisyphus, everlastingly refiling his 
boiuWer up the bin by /patieint toil, 
only to see it go crashing down again 
just jsd it neared the top, had no 
harder task than the-temperance men

m
that

far
Blind Pig Fined $300-At

KAISER IN A GRAVE CONDITION.
LONDON, Jan. 12.—An Amsterdam despatch declares the 

Kaiser s condition is grave and there are îumors everywhere in 
Oermany that he is dying. The despatch adds that color is given 
the reports by extravagant eulogies of the Crown Prince and 
his services to the empire which are appearing in the German 
papers.

William Hewson, reetaurantkeeper, 
was fined $900 and costa by Magistrate 
Drysdele at Oshawa on Saturday to 
keeping a blind pig. William Burns 
a prohibited person, was also fined $lr 
and costs for supplying liquor to * 
soldier. theDeseronto’s Chief

Laid to Rest.Has Passed ^ way
Deseromlto, Ja*. 10—Chief of PoUc 

Donaldson, who had been suffering 
from a severe attack of to grippe, die< 
at hto home here this rnwntori

—

VON BEULOW CALLED TO BERLIN.
ROME, Jan. 12—It is learned from his brother-in-law here 

that Prince von Buelow has been summoned home suddenly from 
Switzerland owing to the Kaiser’s condition.

Tjb funeral of the late Mr* 3. K. 
Mdbt took price, quietly tine morning 
ftrin the family residence, Howard 
street, to BeOté.vitie cemetery. Bev.J. 
N. Grirry, BA., of Holloway St, Mè- 
tàodvst church officiated at the home 
and at the gn

I
of Ontario, who are endeavoring, in

Called to Winnipeg. face of the thre^-fifths handicap, to 
abediaih the bar. What is Mr. Hear* 
going to do about The Premi* 
Of Ontario had better wake up. ft 
Premfer fleers* stands by the bar he 
canned remain Premier Hearst.”—To
ronto Globe.

Resident of Tyendinaga 

Has Passed Away
Robert. Oopedmad, an aged resi

dent elf the eleventh concession 
Tyendinaga died this morning.

CBTTINJE PREPARES FOR EVACUATION.i:^Sv:|g

Lovcen. The Austrians are advancing on that capital. Heavy 
fighting continues.

;

fuge there la nothing eo 
potent as Mother Grates’ Worth Ex
terminator, tod it -can be given to 
the most delicate child without fear 
of injury'to the constitution.

As a y 1
fi

call to Rev, R. 8. Laidl^w, of Brandon 
formerly <rfBelleville, Onti:.---'." «3 $êémMm
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